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At the beginning of the International Drinking Water Supply and 
Sanitation Decade .(ID.WSSD.), the people of Latin America were better 
provided with^^ater supply and sanitation than those in Africa and Asia 
(table 1 ) . Nevertheless,' moré'than 50 million women and k3 million 
children under IG years of age were without access to a potable source of 
drinking water in. l-980.,, .and more than 65 million..women and 55 ..million 
children were without access to adequate sanitary facilities. Naturally, 
the large majority of these women and childrèn were poor and'lived either 
in the slums of the large metropolitan centres or in the least'developed 
rural areas of the region. The existence of these circumstances at ..the 
beginning of the IDWSSD is,perhaps, not surprising as the. raison ..d'etre 
of the Decade is the very recoghitibh of this situation. What is more 
serious is the probable continuation of the situation at the end of the 
Decade. Even accepting the relatively optimistic targets set by the 
countries in 198O, as probably achievable by 1990, more than 30 million 
womeA and -25.;0}illion childrenwill.;Still .be. w adequate source of 
potablp rwat.er :and.._millions more.will still lack adequate sanitation 
(see Annex 1). 
The question posed by this situation iç whether.it is.unavoidable 
or not. Could a.different approach to the provision of w,ater supply and 
sanitation,;even within.the prevalent difficult.economic climate, bring 
about better, levels of service over the pre.sent. d..ec.ade,?. If, a revised 
policy covild. be developed, what- should be its basic ingredients and. in 
what ways would it, differ from the existing policies., pursued, in most 
countries of- the re;gion2 These questions together with a review of the 
current water-supply and sanitation situation in Latin^ America are discussed 
in this paper,: . . . . . . . 
Water supply and sanitation in Latxn.America 
Tliere do not exist any reliable statistics showing the existiãg 
water supply and sanitation situation for the region as a whole at the 
beginning of the Decade® A recent survey conducted by the Pan Americari 
Health Organization provides estimates for some twenty countries which 
/Table 1 
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, r Table 1 
LEVEL OF SERVICE, •DECEMBER^ 1980 
RegjLon 
Water, supply .. 
population with service 
Urbaii 
ChousjB • ...Rural 
connection) 
Of; 
. ; - Sanitation 




Africa r-.. , •», . . • • 
Asia and the Pacific 
Latin America 
West .Asia 
All Developing...Regions a/ . $h.. , 
. 3 1 
M. 
Al 
. 3 3 
. '30 






. 2 9 . 
•13. 
Source: Wòriá Beai^li Ôrganizatíon (WHO)'. 
^Includes Europe (Malta and Turkey). 
show considerable differences between co-dntriés but a common characteristic 
of a generally much-lower próVlsion'o'f'faciirtles to'the inirar population 
(table 2). 
This' di-sfcrepancy' ill the • provision -of • wa-ter- supply- aiid sariitátion 
services to the urban and rüral. population can bè'said to be a reflection 
of the in&titutionãl âtrüctur^ of the sector;. I-a''generalt strong 
institutions have been formed; in'"the- region tò píftfv-id-é'üirbiãtí' 
and sanitation services'over''the láét twenty-fivei íyearis. These ' 
institutions are in ••many^ ioouiatries organized at''-^Kfe^  •national level, rather 
than on a municipal b'aTBisv^  óoric«rhed only vith lansán supply.' On 
occasion, these inótitáitlbnB alsO' provide services for the 'concentrated 
rural population or a separate institution exists for this purpose. The 
dispersed rural po^p-q^tion is -i:n-no case proyide.di with a specific 
institution for water supply and sanitation services and normally falls 
under -the responsibility of the ministry of health where water supply and 
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result of this competition ie not always favourable and in few countries 
of the region are there vibrant rural water supply and sanitation 
programmes. Evidence for this is provided in the failure of one-third of 
the countries surveyed by PAHO to have established targets for the 
provision of adequate water supply and sanitation to the rural population 
for the IDWSüD (table 3). 
Policy direction in water supply and sanitation 
The creation of uniform national services to replace or supplement 
existing municipal or state water supply and sanitation companies has been 
a central part of the policies adopted towards the sector in almost all 
countries of Latin America. The particular form has varied but the 
reform has possessed a common set of characteristics» the amalgamation of 
the provision of water supply and sewerage services under the responsibility 
of one institution, and the adoption of more rigorous management criteria 
with an emphasis on self-financingo It cannot be claimed that the 
objectives sought through these policies have been entirely achieved. The 
policy did, initially, lead to an increase in both the quantity and 
quality of services and in some countries led to the creation, for the 
first time, of continuing efficient institutions. 
The policy led, also, to an emphasis on centralized piped water 
supply systems and waterborne sewerage systems of the traditional western 
type with individual house connections. This policy has much to recommend 
in the large, relatively high income metropolitan areas, makes sense even 
in provincial towns and in some countries can even be successful in 
villages. Nowhere, however, can it be extended to the dispersed rural 
population, and tco often excludes the very poor due to their inability to 
pay for even a minimum service. 
Current preoccupation with sector policy focusses primarily on 
perfecting the superstructure necessary to support the large scale 
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sufficient finance, followed by the necessity to improve levels of 
operational efficiency, particularly through hotter maintenance of the 
installed infrastructure, and with the need to increase the supply of 
skilled staff at all levels. Much lesa or no concern is felt for the fact 
that current policies may never permit all the people of Latin America to 
enjoy clean water and sanitary excreta disposal. 
The impact of present policies 
It is undeniable that the present policies have improved suad 
increased both the access of the population to protected potable water and 
to sanitation. This is particularly true in the urban areas and, in some 
countries, in ruraúL villages. The most eloquent proof, perhaps, lies in 
the contribution that water supply and sanitation have made, and continues 
to make, to the reduction in the occurrence of diarrhoeas amongst young 
children which has considerably lessened the number of deaths (figure l), 
A recent study in Chile, confirmed the connection between water supply 
and the occurrence of diarrhoea in young children showing four times the 
rate of visits to rural clinics for this reason in villages without water 
supply,!/ It is true that diarrhoeas remain the major cause of death 
sunongst children under 1 year old and that infant death rates are still 
very much higher in most countries of the region than in Europe or North 
America, 
The continuation of high rates of infant mortality is of obvious 
importance to the women of Latin America, It is probably the most 
important of all the consequences of the maintenance of large numbers of 
the population without sanitary living conditions. It is not, however, 
the only effect. Adults too suffer from water borne and water related 
diseases. Additionally, the work of fetching water in Latin America as 
elsewhere is almost always women's work and the difficulties of living 
with limited water fall almost entirely on women as it is household tasks 
which are most affected. 
/Figure 1 
Figure 1 
DEATH RATES DUE TO DIARRHOEIC DISEASES IN CHILDREN 
UNDER 1 YEAR OLD AND BETWEEN YEARS OLD, 
SELECTED GOUNTKIES, 1970-1979 
Country U^ Jca 1 t^-í^u-^le* 1-4i^ t<»>s old 




Source; PAHO,Report of the Director, 198l. 
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Some policy considerations 
The basic objective of the IDWSSD is the provision of clean water 
and adequate sanitation to as many people as possible by 1990» It has 
been suggested that to achieve this objective, governnenta should place 
emphasis on providing service to the unserved low-income rural and 
urban-fringe population. The expansion of services planned for the 
IDWSSD will still leave at least two-thirds as many rural women and 
children without clean water and adequate sanitation in 1990 as in 1980 
and the number of urban women and children without adequate sanitation 
will hardly change. It is only in the provision of drinking water in 
urban areas that a significant reduction in the numbers without service 
is planned. 
These targets, of themselves, give rise to doubts whether country 
plans for the IDWSSD actually focus on provision for the urban and rural 
poor. Moreover, it can be expected that, as has already been mentioned, 
the increase in investment required to meet them is such that it cannot 
be realistically expected that they will be reached. With two exceptions 
the levels of investment estimated as necessary to achieve the targets set 
are considerably above those of the late seventies reaching 900 percent 
more in the case of the Dominican Republic.2/ 
The demanding investments are in urban water supply and sewerage 
systems. Only 17?^  of the investments estimated to be necessary, in the 
reply to the PAHO Survey, were to be dedicated to rural water supply and 
sanitation. In part, this reflects the lower cost of providing clean 
water and sanitation in the countryside but, in part unfortunately, it 
reflects the poverty of the proposed programmes. 
It is puzzling, at least on the surface, that the provision of clean 
water and sanitation to the rural, and to the urban poor, has not become 
a more central part of the IDWSSD programmes in most of the countries of 
the region. The provision of service in rural areas uses known and 
relatively simple technology, well within the technical capability of all 
the countries of the region. The exploration cannot be sought in the 
direct opposition of any particular interest group, nor in the lack of 
/the appreciation 
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the appreciation of the benefits to be obtained, nor Ir/'^ any change xn'thé 
level of external assistance. The'explanation appears rather to be in a 
particular combination of internal and external factors^which have 
influenced the policy towards the IDWSSD in Latin America. 
The internal influences of most significance appear to bè'the 
silready discussed strong urban bias of-¿water supply and sanitation 
institutions in the countries of the region ;C0upled with an absence ,of 
specific inBt.i;t:ution for rural Water"^  supply and eanitátion.'"In ..general,. 
tWs has led . to^ ^ the adoption of.'what can be ,dé/^ çribéá ,as ,,high't^  
solutiens tõ-tie Jjrovision of water and «anitátiohí with-a strong emphasis 
on ^ ííiciency. "" j,/.. ' ..J^''"';_ \ 
Externally, the urban focus has been encouraged and even led by.a 
strong emphasis on sector policies directed towards the development of 
water supply and sewerage systems so managed as to generate revenues in 
sufficient quantities to cover both operating and maintenance costs and 
to finance new capital investments» These concerns have overshadowed 
activities of international organizations directed towards rural problems. 
Moreover, there has been a tendency to neglect the rural water supply and 
sanitation problems of "middle-income" countries to concentrate on the 
problems of the poorest countries which has weakened the impact of 
external advice in Latin America. 
A means must be found to redress the balance so as to breathe new 
life into the Decade and make it possible to extend water supply and 
sanitation to the most neglected of the region's people. It is suggested 
that here is perhaps where women's organizations both national and 
international could direct their efforts. Strong advocacy is required 
for the establishment of water supply and sanitation institutions concerned 
with solutions suitable for the country-dweller, hand pumps and latrines 
or other forms of individual or small group arrangements. Without an 
/appropriate institutional 
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appropriate institutional framework it cannot be anticipated that any 
change will be achievad in the.present focus of water supply and 
sanitation policios or any considerable progress be made in extended safe 
water and sanitation to the whole population of the region by the end of . 
the century, . . . . . . 
.Notes - : . 
1/ Departamanto de Agua Potable fiursuL, Servicio Nacional de Obras 
Sanitarias, Chile, "El agua potable: factor de la salud", Foro Mundial de . 
la Salud, Vol, h, m 2, I983, pages 198-199» 
2j For a detailed discussion of thè financial aspects of the IDWSSD 
in Latin America see, "The financial; dem:ands òf the International Drinking 
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in Latin America", in Drinking water 
supply and sanitation in Latin America 1981-1990, Estudios e Informes de 
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